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The microscope ha* proved that Uipk« dl*- 

eawenRia contagious, and that they areilim 
to the prcuence of living parent'.es 1“ *‘}e 
Internal lining meint.rft' e ol the upp* r air 
passages mid eimtaohlan tubes. I he eminent 
HVtHitlNls, 1'3’tidah, Huxlev and lleale. an- 
dorse this, and Uichh ttniborlties cannot he 
disputed. The regular method of treat In* 
thi re diseases le to apply an irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In » constant 
Irritation, accompanied by violent sut 
allowing It no chance to heal, and as n 
natural consequence of such treatment not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact t hat t hew dine anew can- 
uot be cured bv auy application madeoftener 
than once lu two weeks, tor the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion In repented. It In now seven years

e il I >i I) mi Vernon. Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite
’ Mill' V \. • l‘ ■< t 11 e 11' v catarrh and formulated his new treatment.* | ‘ ’ 1 1 "l ' " u. X;. ,, V 1. amt since then his remedy hae become a

l <c1n. 'I ii peril''! cure !"1 ( i -,i|i m.tll household word In every count ry wherethe
rases. I haw known Hie worst rases Kngllsh language leapoken. Cures efleeted
vvlieV' il in a wry short tiim* by its use; by nlta seven > ears ago are cures still, th
nmll Iviso all iamilivs to use it in Kiitl- having been no return of the disease,
ilvii <•).:. .m il' ll -, lor coughs,'•voi,|,. A,do highly are these remedies va>u«».and 

, , . .. .. . n , so great Is the demand for them, that tgnor-
.1 r.nlson, M. !>.. M i.ullvtuw n, aut Imita to re have started np everywhere,

Tenu., says : “ I have used Ayer's pretending to destroy a parasite ol which
t'lierrv IVetornl with the ln-st effect ill they know nothing, by remedlts, the résulté
m\ ini,tire. This wonderful prépara- of the application of which they are equally
t ion ou. e suvc<l my life. I had a foil- Ignorant. Mr. Dixon's remedy le applied
st un ,,,,,..I, ni.rht sw.-ns was -ri-vatlv only once In two weeks, and from one to
‘ 1V 1V r ; ...I . „three applications effect a permanent curereduced in lli-idt, and 1 11 ull h> my I in the most aggravated cases. These reme- 

Une bottle and a hall ul the | dies are a specific fur catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents lu stamps. The address Is X. H Dixon 
A Hon. 803 King street west, Toronto, 
canada.— Scientific American.

Stone the Worn mi—Let the Man go 
Free.

County Jail on Little Christmas Day, ami 
spent some time with Father Kennedy in 
hia cell. The visiting justices report the 
rev. gentleman in fairly good health.

1)46p end widespread regret is felt In 
Cork at the death, from a virulent attack 
of fever, caught in the discharge of hia 
professional duties, of Dr James Punch 
O doing one of the La ling Catholic phy 
ucian of that city.

Th • He?. Mother Mary Al y nun O'Cun- 
ntll di.d recently in hti eighty-third > ear, 
in the St. Bede’s Convent of Mercy, 
Sunderland. The rev. mother came from 
Cjrk in 1843, at the foundation of the 
convent, and continued to take charge 

*un*il the time uf her death The de
ceased lady w/aB a cousin to the great 
Daniel O’Connell, and her brothers are 
practising suHcltore in Dublin.

Judge Ferguson, at Bandon, on Jan. 
7tb, congratulated the grand jury on the 
peace and quietness which prevailed In 
the district, there being only one criminal 
case (for stealing a rabbit trap), to go 
before them. He thought that the Crown 
officials must ba in a kind of league to 
deprive him of white gloves.

L>rd James Butler, through his agent, 
Mr. Cjx, has communicated to the ten
antry of his estate at Glenroe that he Is 
prepared to make a uniform abatement 
of 20 per cent, on the rents calling at 
present.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. Heart Loudon, <J 
fm i'onlLu! ut-su off",To Save LifeDublin,

Balbriggan was recently the scene of 
great rejlicit gi lu celebration of the 
V lden jubilee « f the Very Kev. Matthew 
Canon Keogh, V. F , P. P. A deputation 
of tbe parishioner* waited on the very 
rev. gentleman and presented to him a 
congratulatory addreta.

In view of his approaching call to the 
Irish Bar, Mr. M. J. Kenny, M P., has 
resigned the secretaryship to the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin.

A shoemaker named John Walker, 
aged fifty years, committed suicide on 
Tuesday morning, January 8th, by cut
ting his throat with a razor, at the rere of 
his residence, 1GC Phlbsborogh road, Dub-

The noontide rests upon .Jerusalem,
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Whispering toue'e with soft clashing srms, 
/mil bl-md their low loues with t o voice of
The irtgho?‘winds, the call of mail 
The distant laughter lu the ici 
Aud gentle footfalls, us t« e cau
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v (Superior.
{ ONVBNi' OK UVR LADY OF LÂJCI 
V Htmm, Marnia, Ont.-Tbls institution 
offers every advautag* to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful aud refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid tc 
vocal and instrumental music. Htudles wlP 
be resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st. Board 
aud tuition per annum, $10. For fnrthei 

apply to Mother Mdferiob,
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ng birds, 
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tels pass. Vhnttle ' i" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which Im.s proved ilsi lf, in thousands of 
eases, i lie lust Ktnvrgviiey Medicine 
ever tliscoverotl. li gi 
and p.vpares the way for ti thorough 
cure, whieli is certain to be effected by 

in tied use.

The eticote are silent, for the Idle drones 
Who bring no money to the human hive, 
But swarm at corners anil at open do 
yager for anvthing to sl'inulate 
The dull monotony of Idle hours,
Have sought the temple where the Saviour

Intel]»
“Ter,

LadTo calmly criticise His mode of speech, 
And hear If He, an obscure Nazareue ! 
Can fashion li with such étrange substa 
As thrills, men say, the coldest lieu 

heart.

t lie
its

in

But now tbe dreadful silence Is o'er ;
A group of ticVhes and Pnarlsees appear. 
And In their midst a wretched woman 
A blot upon the beauty of the day.
Her head Is bent lu uttermost despair,
Her hands aru clasped upon her beating

burning tears are falling down the 
oheefca,

Where ct^ni
'clothes her as a garment, while her

lin.
Wicklow.

On Thursday, January KLh, Mr. W. 
Kennedy, Sub-Bheritf for th* county, with 
Emergencymen and thirty police, evicted 
a tenant named James Cullen, of CjoU- 
iioad, about eix miles from the town of 
Wicklow. The holding contains forty- 
nine acres two roods, the rent being £87 
and tbe valuatioo £07. Father Germaine, 
P. P.$ Ovoca, attempted to effect a settle 
ment with the landlord,Mr. Henry Revelie, 
but did not succeed.

moves,
particulars
Box 308.
QT* MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
. . i —rhls Institution Is pltuutaul
located lu the town of Windsor, oppoaiu 
Detroit, and combines lu Its system of edu- 
cation, gieat facllliteN for ac<iulrlug the 
French language, with thoroughness in the 
rud mental as well as the higher Knglieb 
branches Terms (payable per session In 
advance) InCauad Inn currency : Hoard an* 
eVrwi.^i ln ^reucl1 and Kvgltsii, per annum, 
SSSirSK Aree of chHrKe; Music and use

M0THM,r^£7„rn.Perti0"1»"

A.

Aud
sclous sin has sent the rushing

Shame elo
Shudders within Its desecrated shrine, 
Shatned and unutterably dishonored,
Ho sad a sight, so loathsomely deformed 
That angels wetp and tremble os they gaza.
They reached the temple ; ln a moment more 
The sinner stauds before the Havlour'a fac 
How wonderful that lace, the burning tongu 
Of Heraphlm would fall to picture It,— 
Divinely sweet, unfatbomably calm, 
Unutterably teuder, lu the eyes 
Patience so godlike and compassionate,
A 1* ok of Mary rou-id the saertd lies,
That wears a sigh of weariness suppressed, 
As though pain slept a little further back,

He seemed, and yet He seemed

nhysiviiin.
Pvi'tiiv:il cured me.”

rainiiit say enough itt praise of 
Ayer's Chewy Pcetorul," writes K. 
Itragdou. of Palestine, Texas, “ believ
ing as I «h. that, hut fur its use, 1 should 
hmg since have died."

"I

uo Kildare. Limerick.
Uo January 7 th and 11th, A Herman J 

Oouuiban and Mr. Robert McDonnell, 
City Magistrates, visited the political 
prisoners in the district prison, Limer
ick. Tney found Messrs. Fi 
S’.ewart, and Ludden dressed in me 
prison clothes and performing the ordin
al y duties of criminals not sentenced to 
hard labor.

The tenants on the Cantillon (Minor) 
property, near Newcastle West, have 
received from the agent, Mr. P. Fitz
gerald, Limerick, in reply to their peti- 
lion for some favorable reduction, a noti
fication granting them an all round re
duction of 25 per cent. The tenants 
have decided to accept tbe offer.

atod on the firent Westeru Railway, 'similesBtSSMKKSMfïflSKS
modern linprovemwnte. rim hot water eye- 

„ “eating has been Introduced with 
....uctsh, i he grounds are extensive, lnclnd-
iwefSSTfr '£ttrdenH| orchard*, etc.. etc., Th 
s> Htmn ot educRtlou embraces ever 
of polite and useful Information,
ÏÏ2Llangnage. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax- 
fljiwers, etc., are taught freeofehurge. Board

ifflJiïïMsssïsr, » »"u

Oil Friday, .lanuary lltb, the mock 
“trial” of the Olongorey Coerciou prtaoB.

at Na.a, wae concluded by Kamov- 
able. U D. Mercer and Henry Veecy 
Fitzgerald, after runnluig through weeks 
of outrageous proceedings, during which 
the counsel for the pilsontrs were one 
i.fier another successively silenced or re
moved from the court by force. The 
rteult was as had been forseen from the 
beginning. The sentence on the prisoners 
was that they cash receive a term of im- 
nrlsonment of one mouth in Kllmalnham 
jtU.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, NEW BOOKS.
UOI> KNOWAB1.K AND KNOWN Hy 

Rhv. Maurice Runayne. H J.. author of 
“ Religion and Science : Their Union His
torically Considered." 12mo, cloth, net 

. 11.26.

rilEFAUKD 1IY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
do.u oy all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

nucam,
How young i 

not young,
But grave and gentle, as If many cares 
Pressed ou an Infinitely loving heart.

THE WAY OF INTERIOR PE AUK. Ry 
Rev Father von Leheu, H. .1. From the 
Herman by a Religious. With a Preface 
by His E nluence Cardinal Gibbon* 12 
mo. rioth, . , . net, $1.21

THE LIFE OF HT IUNVTIUHOF LOY
OLA. By Father Genelll. rt J. From the 
German by M. Charles HUnte Fol ; and 
rendered from tue French by the Rev. 
Thomas Meyrlck, H. .1. Reprinted by per- 
mission. With a Hteel plate Frontispiece, 
ISmo, cloth,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP. The Hacraments, 
and Festival* of the Church 

(Questions aud Answer*, 
slated from the German of IIhv. O.

L D.

o., Teh 
branch

luclndl
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The tren bllng woman kneels b-ïfore her

And clasps her hands upon her guilty face. 
Never before seemed purity ao pure,
Never before whs sin so horrible; 
tihe did loi plead, she knelt there clothed in 

shame, .
An outcast and degraded—weeping knelt, 
Wa'llng the words: ‘ The woman must be 

stoned." . , A „
The crowd draws near to hear what Jesns

Wexford.
The League branches In Wexford have 

voted £500, through Mr. John Dillon, M. 
P., towards the eupport of evicted ten 
ants.

Ou Saturday, Jan. 5 b, a batch of evic
tions was served at tbe New Ross Union 
by Colonel Charles Tottenham, of Bally- 
curry, county Wicklow, against hia ten- 
aats un the Billyketogue end Dangans- 
town estates. Efforts have lately been 
made in order to effect a settlement on 
this estate, but th.-y failed, the landlord 
having refused to reinstate the evicted 
tenants. The tenants are making pre 
parations to resist the sheriff and emer
gencymen, and some exciting scenes are 
expeettd.

The evictions on the estate of Colonel

cal and Commercial Course*. TermeOnolud- 
lug ai! ordinary expense*), Canada money, 
slid) p«r ..u,,um. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Dknih O'Connor, President. 4<f-fy

,) v; x « ereiiKiules, t 
explained In
Gisler by Rev. Richard Brennan L 
. . . Paper, IS-».; per 100, $9 00

Cloth, Inked, 26c.; per 1UU $io.UU 
A valuable work for home or school, con

taining ln small compass the main points 
of Catuolle Worship. It Is approved by 
many Bishops of this country.
BUC H a RI STIC GEMS. A Thought, about 

the Most Blessed Sacrament for Every Day 
ln the Year. Compiled from the works of 
the Halnt* and other devout writers ou 
thi* great, Mystery . By Rev. L. C. Coelen 
bier, O. H. F. Printed with a red border. 
With a Hteel plate Frontispiece. 16mo, 
cloth, gilt, s de, . . 75o-
This Is In every way a beautiful book — 

beautiful ln thought, ln expression, In print
ing, and In binding, au<l makes a most at
tractive and appropriate holiday gift.
THE PRACTICE OF HUMILITY. Ry Ills 

Holiness Pope Leo XIII. Tran a luted from 
the Italian by Kev. J. F X. O'Conor, K J. 
With a portrait of His Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. Printed with a red Hue. 32mo, 
white maroquette, . . Met*.

White enameled paper, ,

And silence steals upon the multitude ;
The sunlight falls atuwart the tempe floor;

open doorways sigh the fragrant
Clare

The tenants on the Vandeleur estate 
bave unanimously rejected the landlord’s 
final proposals for settlement, and it is 
expected that the evictions will shortly 
be resumed.

yTbiough <
Tne little chlldre; 
In quiet corners, 
Life's tragedy, In

Urotessienal.n palter with soft ste^e 
knowing uot as yet 
tense aud passionate. TAR WOODRUFF.

Il-/ no. 18.1 uukrn'hlx , ..........runs.
Defective vision, impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and tnmhluNome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted.

eaks; the temple grows moreBut Jesus sp
And watchlug angel* thrill with endless love, 
"Let him," said He, "who knows that he 1s

Tipperary.
Oj January 5;b, the deputy sub sheriff 

of the county, assisted by bailiffs, and 
protected by police, evicted three 
tenants named Edmund Quirke, Diniel 
Lnnihan, and William D^yer from their 
holdings at Binsha.

On Jan. 3rd, when the tenants of 
Capt. Armstrong, D. 1., Moylahiffe,

, — j , , Tburles, called upon him to pay the
Tottenham were *Hgun on lueaday, Jan. November rents,he forgave one of them,
8-h, by the sheriff and a large squad ol R ^rg Hogan, the mother of a large 
emergencymen, who were protected by a anci a widow, whose husband died
force of one hundred polies and. one hun October, the year’s rent, aud told her
dred men of the Derbyshire regiment, tha I untü her eldest son, who is now ten 
whale being In charge of Colonel Miller. years 0m attained to twenty one, he
There was no realetance offered at vh® I would only at*k 5i a year, in lieu ot her
houses at which the first evictions were r£. which Wtta per annum, 
carried out. The campaign of dévasta- ’
tion was carried on on the succeeding day A u », u i__ »
(W.dieediy the'J.h). 0i Mondey, December 7tb a large

On Friday night, Jan. 4tb, a splendid number of tenante belot glng to the Hal 
demonetratlim ln honor of the releaee of I llnaekeen portion of the Orapeie’ eetate,
Mr Ed»erd Walah, took place ln hi. including the m«]inty of those whose 
native town of New Ro.e. About eight evictions were announced to be carried 
o’clock the Ne w Koss Bra,e Baud and the out during the week, attended at the 
St Mary’s Independent Band, accom- office of Meesre. Glover and McGuckin, 
nanied by a large torchlight procession, the company’s solicitors, for the purpose 
paraded the principal etreete of the town, of effecting eome sort of eettlement rather 
Tne two bands played together, and, ear- than be thrown out on the roadway, 
rounded by an immense number of torch | Donegal
lights, presented a splendid appearance. The Falearragh evictions were continued 

On Friday night, Jan. 11th, Mrs. Court-| on j,nuM.y io;h. The "garrison” held 
ney, of 4 Slaney street, Eauiscorthy, died I th6 houeo known as Outran’» barn with 
suddenly. She wee well known and re-1 great determination, and only emren- 
ipected, and her death is widely regretted I dered when the Riot Act was read. Forty 

Westmeath. prisoners have been lodged In Londonderry
At the Quartet Seesions, ln Mullingar, j ill In connection with the evictions, 

on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, before County which were brought to a cloee by the 
Court Judge Gerald Fitzgerald, Mary turning out of three famlliee on the 
Carey, Barnard Carey, and Aune Lynch Sweeney estate, at Carrowcannon. 
were Indicted for rescuing cattle from Galway,
bailiffs at Tyiiellspass, on the 19th of The Most Rev, Dr. Dnggan, writing to 
October last. Bernard C.rey was Indicted the jjev. Father Coen, parish priest of 
on the second charge of assulting a bailiff. Woodford, under date of Jan. 4tb, eays :—
The defendants pleaded guilty, and the I «Desr Father Coen,—You are, doubtle-s, 

were let out on their own recog. aware that the magnificent sum of .£200 
nizaocea to come up for judgement when wl8 forwarded to me some days ago by 
called on. | our distinguished fellow countryman, T.

Kilkenny» P. O'Connor, M. P. It Is the response to
On Jan. 101b, Rev Thomas Hartley, of an appeal made by him In the Star for 

of Kilkenny, first cousin of the Rev. evicted tenants. The contributors are 
James Hartley, C. C„ Wexford, received sympathizing English friends Consider- 
the first tonsure, at the hands of the ing the suggestive tenor of Mr. 0 Con- 
bishop of the diocese, Most Rev. Dr. not’e letter, I have come to the conclu- 
Browne, assisted by the college clergy. »ion that you and your committee are the 
Next morning be received the four minor fittest channel for the judicious and 
order,, and on Sunday, January 13th, he impartial allocation o this eum among
“ ,0 . -abdeacon. those entitled to share ln it. Accordingly

AtThomastown Land Sessions, Mar- I forward cheque for .£200. I may add 
garet Duggan applied to have a fair rent that I have also received cheque (£10) 
fixed for her farm at Datagin, Kilmacow, from Right Hon. G. Shaw Lefeyre, M P., 
held from the representatives of the late and promisee from others of further dona- 
P. O. Walsh. The Judge reduced the tlone.” 
rent fiom £81 to £35 ! Roscommon.

Iinoon's fomitv. Two evicted tenants on the estate of
mu r Rloht Rev Mr. William Mahon, at Cloonfree, nearThe new Coad]utor Bishop, Right Rey. Strokeato bave juet been reinstated

Dr Comberford, paid hU hrst episcopal jn ^ holding8_J Their names are 
visit to Mary boro in EP«ph“>y »'•«' A Widow R()3e Hunt and Thornes Meehan.
good deal of interest wa, attached to thi, Theformertenant faM been üçe (iraeB
visit ae the bishop spent eome years on the jmprieoned for taking forcible poseeesion 
mission in Maryboro . 0[ ber holding, On paying one half

King’s County. year’s rent, exclusive of law costs, both
Tbe funeral of the Rev. Francis Mur tenante have been re-admitted to their 

phy, G. C., took place on Jan. 10th, and homes, 
was the largest ever seen ln Tullamore for Sligo*
many years. J*‘het Murphy wa. .native The Urauline ConTent| SUgo, was, on 
of the parish of Balllnaree, ln t 9 diocese 3rd january, tbe scene of a very im- 
of Meath. | p0giog ceremony, when Miss E. M,

. tti .. a u i O’Connor, in religion sister Mary Cecilia,
On January 9th, His Grace the Aren- third eldeat daughter of the late Thomas

bishop of Dublin, accompanied by th® I O’Connor, of Pallas, county Galway, made 
Most Rsv. Dr. Power, of Waterford, and ^er rehgi0ua vows and consecrated her- 
Most Bw. Dr. Comerford, Coadjutor aelf irrevocably t0 Qod.
Bishop of Kildare and Lalghlln, visited
Tullow. where they were guests of the ,, 1 , .
Most Rev Dr. Lynch. Mr. James Lavelle, of Kilgevnn, aged
Most Rev. ur. nyncn. Bixty-one years, died on tbe 27ih ult.,

. , q ‘ u a and waa interred on the 29 th, at Lis-
On Jan. 9th Mr. Stephen Segrave waa keaTe- the family burial ground, 

released from Dundalk jail after under ' "
going a sentence of one month under i „y. little ion, three years of age, waa 
the Coercion Act. Mr. Segrave Issued terribly afflicted with eorofula, Hie bead
from the prison not a whit the worie in wae entirely covered with ecrofuloua TO THE CLERGY.
he,lth' r v -°"»’ »nd his b0^»h„°"ed.™aaJ The Clergy o, Western Ontario will, w.

Cork# I of the disease. A few bottles of Ayer s leel aHgUredf be glad to learn that Wilson
Mr. Nicholas Daniel Murphy a mem^ Sarsaparilla cured him.”-W. J, Beckett, Bros ..general «racers, o^London^bav. 

her of a family long Identified with the Hymera, lnd, wine, whose purity and genuinene** for
fade and commerce of ^ *=4 h Beyond Dispute. Prde t̂aoCr>SKl,e.
represented that city In rarllament from There is no better, safer or more pleas- 0flhe Diocesan bemlnarv of Mareala. We 
1864 to 1880, died on Sunday, January atit cough remedy made than Hagyard’s have ourselves *een the original of the 
6tb,at his residence ln Sunday’s Well. Pectoral Balsam. It cures Hoarseness, wnifleste.and[®;nnWî2t2rB1Ont2Soe,i»B 

The Mayor of Cork, Mr. M. Daly, and Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis eo^iially Invited to send for samples of this 
Mr, Timothy Mahony visited the Cork and all throat and lung troubles. truly superior wine for altar use.

Hour*—12 to*4.
T-,It- HANAVaN, HUKUKON TU “D" 
U Royal Mnhool of lufantry. Offloe and 
re* detuw. 389 Bur well street, *econd door 
from Dunda*.

Cast Uie 11 rat stone." The men look up. 
Startled a little, then they haug their ueads, 
And blushes gather on the brows, uuuned 
To show such color, tilowly, one by one, 
Without a word, they stink away,
Till Jesus and the woman stand apart.
‘ Uu sin no more," He sa>s. Aud forth sue

To mendthe ruined beauty of her life ;
To wasn her sou. ln penitential tears,
Amt ever hfior with undying love 
To follow Cnrlst lamenting.

But where Is he, the shaier 
The man whom God appoli 
The shield 
Who

*5

(This Lngtaving represents the Lungs In a healthy state ) 

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
TtÆACÏDUN LD A D1GNAN. RARRIHT- 
1V1 khh, to., 418 Talbot tit., London. 
Privait' fund* io Loan.
A. .1. R. Macdonald.CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, R. H. Dlgnan.

IU J E N NI 
Teacher, 315

OH N O’MEARA, BARRISTER,
TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Peter

borough. Uollectlous promptly attended tc.

M E GOLDNU.K, 
William tit reel,ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITUFUi USB
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Rvinodies and Physicians have 
f ai Ivl to effect a cure

Ml'.SIO
London.

J HOLIOl-guilt?
at the head, 

akucss— 
s less thanupon a

25 els
LOURDES: Its Inhabitants, It* Pilgrim*, 

It* Miracle*. Ry Rev Richard F Clarke, 
ti..I. Illustrated, 18mo. cloth, . 76 cents.

he shou
man lu l 
ild look BO RGB C. DAVI9, Dentist. 

vJ Office, Dunda* Ht reel, four door* east 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administered 
for the pain le** extraction of teeth.

God,
But noble, loveable, aad worthy trust, 
Incapable ol wrongiug that weak heart 
That aoeXh Its strength lu meekly loving him, 
le he not, too. In deepest grief aud shame,
Filled to o'ei flowing With an agony
That cannot like tue woman’s, find relief 
In tears that scorch aud dry upon the cheek.

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and Ageut*Recommended by Physicians, Ministers, ani» 
Ni i t ' 111 fuel by everybody who Ims given

it :i good trial. It niter jails h> trim) relit/ .W minus.BENZI6E& BBOTflEBSAS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.
f-ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AtitiO- 
’uz CIATION—'The regular meeting* ot 
London Branch No.4 of ibeCathollc Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every mouth, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock. In our room*. Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond tit. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Marti» 
O’Meara, Pres., Wm. Corcoran, See.

Printer» to the Holy Apottolie Bee,
M ANüFACTURERA AND IMPORTERS OK

VESTMENTS * CHURCH OHNAMKNTh 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Is he not, too, surrounded by a group 
That look upon him with loathing, holding

His shamed manhood, his Insulted God,
The ruin wrought upon another’s soul. 
Heaping upon him stinging words ol scorn. 
That burning ln his ears, awake the sense 
Of utier degradation !

Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS Sc LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Oenrral Af/rnts, JM .V Tit f.’ A I . Money Navedl Money Saved!

BY PURCHASING YOUR

CONCORDIA VINEYARDSY mas PresentsA numptuous feast Is spread upon bis board,
SSLJ,ra^".ffiSffn^l5sa!a
Of diamonds sparkle on his breast aud
Odorous^ce'nte are stealing from his robe* 
And watching slaves are hanging on his

The dancing girls are waiting ln the halls, 
With lyre ana elstrum to beguile the hour; 
Ana touch the senses into aeiight;
And half pleased smiles are playing round

And conscious rapture ripples on the air,
As pleasant hauler accuse# him 
Of having won a woman from ner lord.

SANDWICH, - ONT.
3w/J ERNEST QIRARDOTdfcCo

PUKE NATIVE WINES.
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alter 
Wine used aud recommended by His Emi
nence Cardinal Taohereau. Hpeeially r 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Arch! 
Lynch and Bishop Wal*li.

We also: make the beat Native Claret In 
the mamet. 

tieud for prices

At PETHICK * MCDONALD’S.

20 per cent. olT Rllk Hcarfs.
20 per cent, off Hllk Handkerchiefs.
10 per cent, off 811k and Cash 
10 per cent, off all lint 
10 per cent, off Braces, ( 

and all Underwent
wM eoom-

bishopmere Mufliers, 
e* of Gloves.
, Collars, Culls, tihlrts

(t^nUL)

and circular.
London. Hept. 18th, 1887.

The Messrs- Erne*t Glrardot A Co., oi 
Sandwich, being good practical Cathoitee, 
we are Hatlsrted their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they aell for u*e In the 
Holy Hftcrlflcelof the Muhh 1* pure and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pres
ent* recommend it for altar use to the clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walbh, Bp. of London.

PETHICK & M'DONALDI
an—let the man go 
lrts, lest percbauce

stone the wjm 
w bucx your sk
touch . , , . .

Her garment* as she passes ; hut to him 
That led her io destruction aud disgrace, 
Shut up to her the sacred ways of toll,
That she no more may win an honest meal, 
But one to him all honorable paths,
Where he may win distinction. Gi ve to him 
Fair, pie*eed-dowu measures of life s sweet-
Pass her? O maiden, with a pure, p 
If she put* out a poor, polluted palm ;
Bui lay thy hand lu his on bridal day ,
And swear to cling to him with wifely lot 
And tender reverence. Trust him who led 
A sister woman to a fearful late !
Te*, stone the woman—lei the man go 
Let one soul suffer for the guilt of two- 
It D tbe doctrine of a hurried woi Id,

much out of breath for holding balances, 
ire nice distinctions and lrjustlces| 
calmly weighed. But at. ! how will It be 
hat. strange day of final fire and flame, 
n men shall wither with a mystic fear, 
all shall stand before one Judge .

Shall sex then make a difference lu sin ? 
Hhall He, tne searcher of the human heart, 
Iu His eternal and divine decree,
Condemn the woman, and forgive the man.

*93 Blchmond Rt.
First Door North of the City Hall.

Yes, 
Dr a »v

" MISTAKES 
§ MODERN INFIDELS.”

tT’Kotc.— This favorite medicine is put 
up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. li. Camp- 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Jlcware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

women New Book on €liri»tlan
and Complete Answer to Col. Ingersoll'l 
"Mistake* of Mo*es." Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch' 
bishop Ryau, Philadelphia, and 14 othei 
Catholic Archbishop* and Btehops, fivt 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.26. Papei 
T5 cents. AGENT# WANTED. Address 

UEV. GEO. H. NOHT1IGRAVES 
Tne,ar«nll OntAH**. P«n«H#

Evidence*

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS,rond face,

ClÈlü! 0É2ÏÎ!® CllË
Cnrcs fibrome floiistination, 

(Jostimossj ani all Complaints

Stained Class for Churches, Pub
lic and Private llnlldlogs

Furnished In the beet style and at prloee 
low enough to bring H within the 

of all.

free !

In mil the W°r<d fl P11 IIMI {Jeb!£ hr..Stephen*
sure cure for tbe ether tri-mtnient everrarra.

We have cured more than 10,000 rases. No other treatment 
rver cored one « nee. NO I* A V TILL LUItKO. Rememher 
this, end write to the J. L. Stephen* Co., L*>bnuun, Oblv

V’he

On mat e 
Wbe: 
And 
Shall

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

Stomach and Bowels, such as
or Indigestion, Bilious 

Hcndach o, K c art bum .

Headquarters for CliurchlCandlesi 
ESTABLISHED -.1855.Dyspepsia

Affections,____ ____ ___
Acidity of the Stomach, Hhcv.'.v.a' ism. 
Loss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous

CHURCH PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITUREECKERMANN it WILL’

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints, 
who might have been saved if proper reme
dies had been used. If attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
lotis’B Dyeentery Cordial, the medicine that 
never fails to effect a cure. Those who 
bave used it say it acts promptly, and 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and die- 

A Lucky Kscape.
“For six years I suffered with my throat 

and enlarged tonsils. I was very weak; I 
doctored four years and had advice from 
three doctors; they said I would have to 
undergo an operation, I tried B. B. B. 
instead. One bottle cured me. M. |A. 
Squelch, Raglan, Ont.

Henry Clement, Almonte, 
a long time I was troubled with chronic 
rheumatism, at times wholly disabled ; 1 
tried anything and everything recom
mended, bnt failed to get any benefit, until 
a gentleman who was cured of rheumatism 
bv Dr Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil, told me 
about it. I began using it both internally
and externally, and before two bottles were
used I was radically cured. We find it a 
household medicine, and for cronp, burns, 
cuts and braises, it has no equal,

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Ont says, I oonld not keep 
house without Hagyards Yellow Oil at 
hand I have used it in my family for 
cronp, sore throat, and a cut foot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.

A Postmaster’s Opinion.
“T have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster of Dm- 
fraville, Ont., "having used it for soreness 
of the throat, burns, colds, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it.”

The Bennett Famishing Uo., er London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
lateetdealgn* In Church and School Fu 
lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada 
respectfully Invited to 
and price* before awar 
have lately put ln

if j. BEKS-WAXDebility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac., Ac.

ALTAR - CANDLES rnj-cr Bottle.Price 25 Cents p
PREPARED DHL

DAVIS & LAWRE1Î0E CO. (Limited),
MONTREAL.

gy or uanada 
^send for catal

i lately put ln a complete eel of Pewe la 
Brantford Catholic Church, and to* 

many year* past have been favored 
contract* from a number of the 

or part* of Ontario, ln
LlHfactlon having been 

preened In regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, and qulckue** of execution, tiueh 

of buslnee* in thle

are
ogue

contracte. Wa 
-f Pewe la

With Self-Fitting Base.
Die

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious; ;l with
PtÂS

been ex-

:MANUFACTURING Cler 
all caseor part* 

si entireUNDERTAKERS For thirty-three year* we 
made a spécial! v of manufactur
ing BKE8-WAX CANDLES for 
Altar u*e, and In till* long time 
various Improvements Iu the pro
duction or these good* 1 
enabled u* to reduce the price, eo 
that now It 1* within the reach of 
the pcnreRt parish.

In all th * time nothing 
with such a degree of uu 

Candles with
SELF - FITTING BASE.

aatlRfact
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL St CO.

424 Rlehmond-st.,

price, and qc 
has been the lnorea*e 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office I» 
Glasgow, Hcotland, and we are nowei gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Ohuroi te I» 
that country and Ireland. Add 
BENNET FURNISHING COL’Y 

LONDON. ONT.. CANADA, 
oes : Rev. Father Bayard, BarnU 1 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingereoll: Cor 
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Be?» 
Bro. Arnold. Montreal.

London, Ont.
I" has met 

ccess asL'm?:,îB,Gïi5®aa9fiK2aisiii» I'ni'iinnee
I WILLIAM HINTON, i

u onr
KeferenCarlow.writes: “For 111From London, England, The saving In time and troul 

to properly fit ft Candle Into 
candle-stick, to which may 
added the fact that
The Dandle can be Burn

ed to the Very End,

UNDBRTAKBR, ETO. Ï „S
!The enly house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London, Ontario.______________

z SUCCESSORS IN BlYMYER BELLS TC THElis/ dLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
f thus avoiding CONSIDERABLE
v ‘ i Ij] WASTE, hae met with such gen- 
\V vtrnîi1f eral favor that we have concluded
11 | Mndhfe‘.h‘.aValm". MENEELY & COMPANY

&°8MT6ÏaSd6.!n eU vl,: WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

the Base. McSIiaiie B. ll Foundry.
They are securely packed ln «-lb. paper 

boxes, and we guarantee safe arrival. Ask 
your dealer for Eokermann a Will’s Altar 
Brand tielf-Flttlug

BEES-WAX CANDLES,
If not kept ln

CATALOGUE WITH IB00 TESTIMONIALS

Electricity, Moliere Beth# 4 
Snlphnr Hallo. Bath#

CUBE OF ALL SEBVOUS DISEASES,
J, O. WILSON, Lliotbopathibi.

890 Dnnda* Street____________

No duty on Church Bells.

Colleoeb, Tower Cloceh, eto.

H. Mention this pitp«*r.
and take no substitutes, 
stock, send for our prices. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./jK I

VANOUZEN A TIFT, Ci.eleaiti, Ot
ECKERMANN & WILL

BYBA0Ü8E, N, Y.
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